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WHO'S WHO OF CLIENT-CENTERED THERAPY
DarrylA. Hyers
University ol North Carolina at Greensboro
As Client-Centered therapists, we seek to understand the world through the words and stories
"Giants" in our profession? Who are they?
- the
How did they become the leaders? What ale (heil views of the world, of psychotherapy, and of

ofour clients. What about our peer s, oul leadels
the future?

During the last few years, as a student ofcounseling, I've read the wolds and observations of
many past leaders in psychotherapy such as Call Rogers, B. F. Skinner. Jack Baldon, Donald
Supel, and others. Now. I look to learn mole about the culrent persons of influence arnong
Client-Centered theorists. We have the oppoltunity now to record the words, thoughts, and
observations of C. H. Patterson, Fred Zimring, Balbala Blodley. Nat Raskin. Jer old Bozarth. and
the list goes on. I would like to plopose that thcjournal seek to obtarn and record a 'Who's Who
of Client-CeDtered Therapy.' To ini(iate and encourage lhis venture, I offel a beginning by
shaling with you, a bioglaphical inter view with C. H. Pattelson. I can't think of a better place to
find an interview of this outspoken advocate for the Pelson Centered Approach than in the
Person-Cent ered Journql.
This interview was conducted by Jane E. Myers, a professor in the Depar(nrent of Counseling
University of North Carolina at Greensboro. An earlier issue
of thisjoulnal reporled on a portion of the interview that perlained to the philosophy and practice
of Client-Centered Therapy with older persons. The porlion, edited and presented now, is mole
biographical in nature and begins with Dr'. Jane E. Myels (JEM) asking Dr. C. H. Pattelson (CHP)
to talk about who he is, how he enrered the counseling plofession, and how he becanre interested
in Client-Centeled Therapy.
and Educational Development at tlle

CHP:

I graduated from high school in 193 l, as valedictolian of rny class. After thr€e years,
during which I became active in young peoples wolk in the Methodist Church, I decided
to go to college because I (hought I wanted to go into the Dinistry ln the fall of 1934,
florn Massachusetts, whele I was bolrr and grew up, I went to lhe Unilersity ofChicago.

Well,I didn't end up in lhe ministly, as you can see. I got side-tlacked. I got interested
in sociology and social sciences. and received a bachelor's degree in sociology in 1938.
Rcqucsls for r:prinLs should b! addrcsscd (o: I)arlyl A. Hycls, 22ll Curry Buildrng, Univcrsi(y ol North
Carclina al Crccnsboro. Grccrsborr. r..C 27112-5(X)L
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But in 1938 there were nojobs in sociology. But I was forlunate. I had worked for a man
who was a post-docloral fellow in the College ofEducation of the University ofChicago
on a big project that he was doing, the developnrent of the Chicago Mental Health Battery.
It was on that prcject that I had the opporlunity to learn nry statistics, test construction,
and to supervise undelgraduate students. So this rnan, Dr'. M. A. Wenger', left to take a
job at the Fels Research Institute of Child Development at Antioch College in Yellow
Springs, Ohio. When he came to Chicago in Decenlber, after I gmduated, to help get the
tests ready for the publishels, he probably asked me if I had ajob and I said "No," and he
said "Well, there's a job at the Fels Research Institute if you would be interested." I said,
"Of course, I would!" Well, I went down there in December, 1938,andwasofferedajob.
The title of the job was Research Assistant in Psychology with the |?nk of Instructor in
the College. So, overnight, I became a psychologist, Very easy in those days. I lectured
in some of the courses taught by rny colleagues at Antioch College. So, here I was, in
child psychology. I had never had a course in child psychology. I often say that I started
at the bottoln in psychology as a child psychologist. Aftel a while, I figured that I needed
graduate education to advance plofessionally. So I applied at sevelal univetsities fot'
graduate work in child psychology. I ended up at the University of Minnesota with John
Anderson, who was dilector of the lnstitule of Child Welfare. I began nty graduate work
in Septernber of l94l as Senior Teaching Assistant.

Well, 1941, what happened? The war'. I finished nry course work for the masters in
1942 and in July enlisted in the Air Force. The Air Folce had a program in psychology
for testing cadets to deternine their assignment to bonlbaldier school, navigator school,
or pilot school. I enlisted because I knew I was going to get in that plogranr. I never went
through basic training.
So I changed frorn being a child psychologist to avialion psycholo8ist Then,theArnry
decided they needed clinical psychologists, so I applied and got a direct comlnrssron as
a 2nd Lieutenant in the Adjutant Cenerals Service as a clinical psychologist. We had a
five week training coulse to teach us all about clinical psychology. I learned a lot frorn
somc well-known people in the field ofpsychology and clinical psychology. In July, 1945,
I found myself on a ship going ro the Philippines with a grcup of other psychologists and
psychiafrists.

We all ended up in Manila, assigned (o different hospilals around the city. We didn't
know it then but we werc on our way (o Japan, to follow up the invasion of Japan, which
nevel carne off. The atornic bomb fell, the war ended, and I came back and was dischalged

in early 1946.
position with the Veterans Adninistration (VA) as a clinical psychologist. I decided on the Vetelans Ad rDinistralion Hospital in Ca nandaigua, New YoIk, w hich
was close to my wife's family in Cortland, New York, and I was hoping I would be able
to do graduate work at the University of Rochester. Well, (hat didn't work out because
the hospital manager didn't want to give his people tinre off to take courses. I had been
there only a few months when another of the situations that have tur ned Dry life came
along. The Veterans Administration opened a new progranr. They realized that veterans,
non-disabled and disabled, who were in education and lraining programs under the GI
bill or Disabled Veterans Bill had ploblenrs, psychological problerns, and needed counseling. So the Veterans Adminishation established a new position with the title of
Pelsonal Counselor, later changed to Counseling Psychologist.

I applied for

a

This was a crucial tinre in nry carcer. because, as pafl of this new position, the Vetet.ans
Adnrinistration had asked the University of Chicago to set up a lraining progratn for those
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appointed to the new posi(ion so they cou)d lealn sonrething about psychotherapy. I knew
little about psychotherapy in those days. I was a psychologist, not a psychotherapist. So
in 1977 I went to the University of Chicago for a short-term training program with Carl
Rogers. I was inoculated with Client-Centered Therapy and have been client-centered
ever since.
Then, I enrolled in the counseling ploglan in the College ofEducation at the University
of Minnesota, with 6ilbert Wrenn. In April, 1955, I got rny Ph.D., at 43 years of age, with
five children. I went thlough this because I wanted to work in acadernia,

Then another oppofiunity canre along. The Federal Governuent, the Vocational
Rehabilitation Administration, was setting up naining proglaDrs fol rehabilitation counselors. The University of Illinois had a proglarn, but they didn'( have a director. In
Decernber,I was at (he banquet honoring John Andelson's 25 years as the Directol ofthe
Univelsity Institute of Child Welfare when I met a rlan fionr the Univelsity of Illinois,
Frank Finch, who had taken his Ph.D, at the University of Minnesota u)any years earlier.
We discovered that I was looking fol thejob they had and he was looking fol me fol the
job. So, I was offeled the position, and went back to Minnesota to tell Gilben Wrenn that
I had the offer.
In May, 1956, I established the Rehabilitation Cou nse li ng Progran and also a pr ograrn
in rehabilitation psychology at the doctolal level. I was not interested in doing what tnany
did in rehabilitation counseling, that is, setting up a separate ploglaDr aparl froDl the
eKisting counseling progranr. The College of Education had at that tinrejust enlarged
their counselor education pr ograDr and I was lhe fourlh full{ime pelson. So I familia ized
myself with the other faculty rnenrbels. who were scalteled over the campus. I found a
tempolaly building fronr WWII and got the facul(y together. I'd wolked fol the Ve(erans
Adninisnation from S to 5 fol alnrost ten yeals. so I was always in the office at 8:00
o'clock. So, I became de facto chair nran of the progr am. I answered the telephone, I had
the secl€tary and I was tlrere whenever sludents ar)d applicants canre in. After sevelal
years, we decided to nrake it official and it becane a Division of the Deparlnrent of
Education and Psychology. I was elected chairman for two years. Two year-s canre and
went. After 6 years, I think. I declined to conlinLre as chair'. I wasn't interested in
administration. I just wanted to teach and w te. So that's where I stalted nry acadeDric
career, at the University of lllinois.

Most people in acaderuia nrove alound a lot. The University of lllinois College of
Education was vely den)ocratic. It was so derroclatic that when we needed a dean, a
Harvard applicant turned the job down because he said we wele too denrocratic Well,
that was finc, and I stayed and advanccd, beconing a full professor

in

1960.

But things began to change in the early 70's What was happening then is what is
happening to the Univelsi(ies hele in Norlh Caolina and nrany other places. State funding
was dlying up. So they wele cutting proglarDs. My proglam was one that was cut. because
I made the rristake of tlaining high-level conlpetent professionals rather than researchels.
I have supelvised 75 doctoral dissefations. All of thcnr wer e compelcnt in resealch; they
had to have been to do resealch dissertations. But they were all interested in practice or
teaching. Since I was not t[aining lesealchels, nry plograrn was one ofthe ones that didn't
get suppo11 even though there werc nojobs for resealchels and there were fol practitioners.

In l97l I was invited to go to England on a Fulblight to inaugurate the first plogranr
in England for preparing counselors to work in highel education. at Aston University in
Binrringhanr. I accepted when they found a house for nre to live iD with my farnily. So
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from'72 to'731 was in England. When I came back, I found I was out of the professional
loop. I was out of things. Befole that I was travelling all the time, lectuling, consulting,
on commiltees. national conrnrittees. sonre in both the American Personnel and Guidance
Association (APCA) and the A nrerican Psychological Association (APA) of which I was
a member since 1944. Ijoined APGA in 1956. I was President of the APA Division of
Counseling Psychology in 197 l -12. So I came back and just dropped out of professional
activities.

I haven't

been to a confelence or convention since then, except for once, in the Spring
1986, when I was Distinguished Visiting Professor at California Slale University in
San Belnardino. I went to that nreeting because the president of the group counseling
division was a former studen( of nine, and he invited nre to give their luncheon address.
I also had been asked and agleed to be on a prograrn with Carkhuff, Aspy, and Wrenn.
But I didn't attend the whole convention. I had been vely active in APGA. I was one of
the founders of the Anrerican Rehabilitation Counseling Association, and President in
1962-63. I was a candidate fol prcsident of APGA in 1965, and I lost to Ken Hoyt. We
disagreed about the basic science of counseling. His position was that the basic science
of counseling was education and I was saying that the basic science of counseling nrrrl
education was psychology. The election, I was told, was vely close. At that tiure they
didn't publish the votes as lhey do now. Aftelwarcls, I realized I was forlunate, because

of

nywifediedofcancerinI966whenIwouIdhavcbeenprcsidenf.Thatwouldhavebeen
pretty tough.

Well, back to the University of IIlinois. Shorlly after I retunred fronr England, I was
invited to go to Turkey for another Fulblight. In 1976 I had enough tinre for a one-senlestel
sabbatical, so I told them l could only conle for a serrester. r'ather tlran a year. So I was
there fol a semester, 1976-77, at Hacettepe University in Ar)kara. At that time ther€ was
tulmoil in Turkey. Thele were lhe lightists and lhc leftists. Students wele olganized by
the extreme political parties. They were almed on campuses and were shooting a( each
other. The carnpus I was on was outside the city, and was urrder the julisdiction of the
country, not the city police. So I hey were u r)der t he federa I go veln urenl I'd go to ury office
between squads of a dozen nren. each ar nred with ril'les. Thc|e was no shooting on that
campus. Therc was sonre rock throwing which I saw fronr nry office wirdow.
Returning fron Tulkey. in thc spling of'77,I decrded that I was going to retire, because
I saw the prograDr that I had bLrilt up florn four full-tinre staff rDe|llbels to lwelve, Bo back
down to six, and I said I was not going to stay to scc the death oi that pr ogranr. It did die.
It has revived in a quitc differeDt lbrm now. It's quite a diffelent progranr. lt was not APA
apploved when I was therc, allhough I was on the APA rostel of consultants ard site

visitorsforsonrel5yeas.Ididconsultwithanurnberofunivelsitiesandlwaschairnran
of sevelal site visit tearns, including the Univelsity of Flotida a few ycars ago. Maybe
that was the last one. Finally,I took myself off that loster'. I r elired at the end of the sunr|ner
1977. I stayed on at lhe University whilc my youngest son finished high school and I
did the third tevision of nry thcor ies of counseling and psychothclapy book.

of

Now I live in Asheville, Nonh Carolina. Why did I corDe to Ashcville'l I was in
Asheville once for a conference. I think i( was 1960 in October. If you'r,e evel been in
Asheville in October', of coulse, you know how beautiful it is. and I just fcll in lovc with
Asheville. So that was in the back of nry nrind whcn I retifed I have scver) children aDd
they were scattered then, but I didn't want lo leave without any of n1y children I knew I
was going io bring Iny youngest son with nre. but I had a daLrghter who was in Michigan.
She wanted to get out of the cold wintel wcather. She was goirrg orr a tr rp to Flonda and
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I said "Stop by Asheville on the way." She did. She liked it, bought a house and settled
in Asheville a year before I got therc. I rnoved lhele in June 1978. Should I go into nry
other career?

JEM:
CHP:

Oh Yes!

I've had all kinds of careers in various fields of psychology. Sonte people think I'nt an
abnornral psychologist, and I'm sule I anr. I had a son who was in Colorado, a chef and
restaurant rnanager. He visited me in Asheville, and I said "You know, if you'd like to
own a restaurant, I'll help you get it if you conre to Asheville." He said he would. He
moved there, and four or five nonths later we found a litlle sandwich shop, which we

took over and renovated. My son, my daughter- and my son-inJaw bought the liltle
building it was in. What yea-r was that? 1982, I think. I told my son, "We need sonrebody
to greet people, welcome people." I said "I think I can learn thatjob." My only restaurant
experience was as a bus boy in college. So. I stafed being a maitre 'd and have been a
maitre'd evel since. I wolk about twenty hours a week now, when I'm in Asheville.
How did I get in touch with the University of N-orth Carolina at Greensbolo? That is
interesting. Dr. Nicholas Vacc and Dr. Jack Bardon were editing a special issue of the
Journal oJ Measurentent ontl E|aluation itt Coruneling.I was inviled to do an alicle. A
doctoral student of(he Univelsity of Tennessee, who was corning to ure in Asheville evely
week, said he would be intercsted in doing it with nre. I had nret hiDr when I was at wes(ern
Carolina University as a Visiting Scholar. He canre to the sessions fiorD the University
of Tennessee, because he had a lDastels fionr Western Carolina University and he had
read about everything I had wliflen, I guess. Latel I got a letter fion him. Would I be
interested in supervising him and what would I char-ge fol supervision? I wrote back
saying I would be glad to supervise hinr There will be no cha-rge. if you are willing to
drive I l5 miles each way lo conle to Asheville And so, he canre down evely week on a
Friday afternoon and we spent about three hours together.
I told him what I would Iike to be coveled in lhe arlicle, and he knew all (he refercnces
and he essentially construcled the article and becarre co-au{hor. The outconre of that was
that Dr. Vacc inyited me for a special coulse in the summer of '83 - a one month's intensive
course. I don't know what it was called. Counseling, Theoly. and Plactice. something like
that. It was a very interesting group of people. I used material froln a book I was writing
(The Tlteropeutic Relationslip). Aftel lhai course, he wanted me to beconle a Distinguished Visiting Professor-. Fol the first two yeals, until the fall of'86, I was super vising
inter ns and supervising supervisors. I did a lot of that. I took the spring of '86 off to go to
Califolnia and developed a cource to teach at California State University at San Ber-

nardino.WhenIreturnedinthefallof1986,Istalledteachingmyadvancedtheolycourse
here, at UNCG, and have been teaching it ever since. I've had three doctoral assistants
working with Dle. The first one. Nil Moore, was wi(h nre for six senresters and the second
one, Suzanne Freernan, was also with nle for six senestels. My new assistant is Darryl
Hyers and I hope it will be a long association.

JEM;

Well, you cerlainly have had a long and dislinguished carcer. As you talked, I was
aware of several people you nrentioned who have influenced you a)ong the way. Who
would you say are the two or three rDost influential people, in ternls of youl own career,
and your own theory developnlent?

CHP:

I would say thal t here has been only one: Car I Rogers. I becanr e client-centered in 1947
and I've been consistently client-cenlered evely since. I've read a lot of other theorists,
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but have nevel deviated from the nanow pafh In fact, sonre pcople have said I anr rnor.e
cljent centered than Carl Roger s
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